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Vegetables To Willoughby Day Is
Be Marketed '»Back In Business 
Is New Plan
Bill Hudgins 
To Enter Race 
For County Clerk
Rural Schools Of 
ComUy'Are Closed
___ alwut uiec/uns ;r.
Son Of Vi buton Hudgmsv<f^th^k [he' ri'LhS of 
Mcrohea.J'.. "aS‘--n became i;ke the -Oiw LuU On Demo- --tbco: >ci. Tiiis .s the first tlnv.-
. back in Sbay." -eralir Ticket For Office "7 baU true text
husine.“'a«ain, reatl>-.to do your For .'ome time notv, WCiough- Wi[te-brat ibe books hav.'bi-eii
• ^lauling at rea.sonnhie prices, hv ha.s beer without tfiJneres- Ne.ws. the c.hipsio.ii m almoM perfcr Onl'v
F»rm..«s rwrus.- F-.K.. 'J '‘•f'b sary horse and r^gon I carm- o: Wiiiiam "Bill- a fv^Hove hevt n- ait.t these
Famers GctUng Eothuai .«nes of arttdes dealing tyiin it. 'on hi.t busine.s. * ' »““«•»« - ^■'.aidate for the were rA, n L-appiie.
aaUr Support Here the Tor-yVar. wirioughbv _has Out this week a number of turn..
.\ movement is underway to Cumberland National For- .truggj^i take care of hipself friend^ 
il.-vclop a c»>openitive vcge- ^n«l his family
. prodii. uos ana rearkeUng ThU s.rie, shouM b, ol par- a ,
BOierprt!. in Rowan «y. He Jo,
lent Spuneored By
Articlef To Be Published 
Id Intereal To Property WMl.ughbj 





; of the News
;..;.;3;b«^rpoee of the n
, ' -lUbjeci t
, took up a collection, jnccrai'c
■iitr.nt bnnnm- nneaji, ,o buy a g.»a Ii.irsn and p.., „ „ '
• cummun- wagon for Willoughby, 1: --- ''
1 numerous occas- presented to him thi.s week
Amh.iMtH-s Pleased Al 
Increase When Drop In
;;cn of the De- and checkr^TTen out. Many of JemstranU ExoepioKi 
at the August -he teachers are enrolling in oil
legf this Mjmestei, The college' "''‘‘h e.\|i«.s:-.c-.iMi.s. to the
_ ______ ______________ _______ Mr. Hiid^ns is one of the well hours pvr teacher is ireadily ic.-«umbe.- of .men being called for
. this section, as Rowan county ;o‘ns started up with an'old horse '’’Ard'wilioushbv*'i< l^ck in >'"uhS men of this com- >Toasin« until before many years s«!«:lve re.vice, togrt.ner with
show a detidetl falling .ff from 
the mark of fast year UoUege
until the time he suffered
. • ...g. uiuvaa bw lu.u s'ymH. yv u , • i.- . i_ • ». * i- j
_____ ............. - . Hut fate has alway,> appareiu- vou have any garbage to be*haui- ^ which resulWd
i.peraiive basi-s. several local phases yf-the work, highlighting jy been agaiifei Wlllotfghby. FOb or any work that he can do, * number of operauons, was 
rarmers have been producing particularly fhe uS* Of the ultra alwavs manage.! to dig, it will be a work of reai charitv » 'he Morehead Stale
Commercial shnri wave radio which serves as r^.,, of fe.-d.-..rd his -o cal! Willoughbv Dav. Teach,er.= College. Since ni.ytfgeUble'
communlcaiipn. 
Die telephone-.'tale during ilu‘ pa^t few years, a medium ol ■•“Thetr tnarketinr-profi'em* hand-HUppiemeimna 
it-d indivHlualty have .been the system,
gnsau-bi handicap in profitable suggest that every, reader
Operation. Hy owafi^ing and in- ,,{ ,h,. .\ou :i spend a few mom- 
I reusing acreage prhtfuced. it la ,.^ ■ read.ng this artic . each 
hoped ihat co.st of markoiing become farail ar with
ban be tnatcruiUy re-auced, ;i,e ihe Forestry <livision
An interested group of (arm- -b;. stolon.
«/,4 met .Monday, Fcliruary 3rd,
Charles Healy 
Dies At Home 
In Sandy Hook
Taonlt You! covery from that injury be has been employed in the Registrar'.^ 
office a! the- college, where he 




ma-bhmsml or»,bi.«»i, Boibm (.oiiiilv Former.
..f 4 vooperaiive i no>v attend­
ing the meeiinu were; E--hy Attend Lontenlton 
’’ K.’pve.- Isiiah Ke.-vt.-, Wiliiam ——
Sia«.r A. Janiea Me- tlM-ups- of Rowan County
Farland. Early Oxiper David K,.;n*i r.- aiiende-1 li-.e fflih 
Kpperhari, Elbert Mouie. Ivan tiu.o K...
1.. Fiexfcn UaiHiti. J„ A. ;.on. heio
Adktnb LesUi. Cooper. Venton Kentucky
Cooper,. Mrs. Venton Cooper, tho,-. ' attending from Rowan " •
•le.sse .MvBrayer.,Waller Skaggs. voun:> were C II Turner.
Clayton i :-n- Ja.hn Croath- George Hrown. Henry Eldndge. Fun. 
waitte, Asa e.oainwaite.'Leon- William Elfiep. Ira Scagg.'. Mr. p':-;dav 
.irrt CTo.sthwaite. Geo. Ellington, an.l Mr
The chairman and the com­
mittee on arrangements for the .chief CicrK. 
rci^ration of the President's He Is a young man. of.excel- 
Hirthday wish to thank all who lent character, fine personality, 
in any way aided in making the and an ability t.a rr.uks and keep 
iciebraticn heie a suctess. Es friends. H« plc.n' on making an 
pecial mention is due lo the active camiiaign and hopes to 
ilorehead State.. .Tether’,._Col-_,visit cyeiy cUizea of the county 
iege, the -Morchcad High School..before the eiection.
,ib. in s..n.lv Hewk. Kmiuctv HsMeman. CicbrtleM anb ali or.
' ganizaiicn that helped to make 
he dinner and March of Dimes mocraili- pel:
-luccessful. A complete report —
and Home Conven- .Mr. H.s.i,v who wa.^ a Worl.i War will be pubii-shtd nexiA-e^ of 
the University-of v^iertio. w;.f lai year- of agr :<• -*11 ."eceip;,-. and di-.bur.--«ment^ 
wc^k Among
Momiiiy Nighl Brin^ 
Plcaeiirt; .Vml Profit
Pnsminenl In ^la.snnir 
. Qrrls'x Id Neiphboring 
, fluunty: Burial Friiluy
Charif
Tuv'dl.v of Ih;.- wc-tik. '
Geo, Elli-s Davi.i Edis. C L. Qoff. .Mrs 
Carl WaOe, Wm. Eo«?e^ ..a.nd 
John L- Zachery.
ThL-1 group appointed a com­
mittee of eight farmers to meet 
with Mr. Carl Wade. AgricuUur- 
* 4l Teacher, and Chas L. Goff, 
County Agent, to work out de­
tails of jhe-cooperative and pre­
pare growers agreements.
The committee appointed is 
up q( ib% foUowing fann­
ers: Gtoige Ellington. David El- 
fCtenilnuad On Page Two)
of hf death. l!<- was 
Prinvt-'on. Mistoun.
-il services wli! hi’ held 
ufiernoon. witli the 




of which he was a leading mem­
ber in cha.*ge of the ceremony. 
Ilurial will bv m the Muilins 
t.'emeWiy. Tiu Ferguson Fun­




Local Democrat U First 
To Throw Hal Into Ring 
For BaUi-Rowan District
Mr. Healy l^ 
hUs wife Mrs. 
Sandy Hook.
survived only by Jolly Kamey announces In thU : News, that he
Eliza Healy ol tanthdate tor the office of Jail-





authorities are more than- pleas-
______ ed with the increa.-^e that -has.
rv. » i show., up to the present.-
Dinner And Socud Hour rampaicl w:i» ,h-! o„rolto.nl 
for the same time last year, this 
year's enrollment shows that .t- 
bout thirty five mort- have en- 
Mi-nri. i nigh: was Lad.es rolletl up :<j -he pr{--*';t than
Mgh* jr the muenng of the we.c on the Itock.-' la.s. .year,,' 
M.irehvait .Me.i.iiams Cliib DVr.- view oi the fact many 
ner wa.- -ervcHl to twenty .--ix-orihnr.-iiy would m-'in wl-- 
'ihfc''=np!es thi basement dining gt th;- time, are r.jw c;th- 
of Winston Hudgins, who '‘.vbm of the -MA-Utgdiot Churths the anny. or navy or hjve
fcrmerlyepromincnt m De- 'Following the ainner a'social payutu jobs in the defense
the county, bdur wa.-- enjoyed by the mjan- i,rogram. this increase cames as •, 
bers and their guests at which pi'ea.ian; -urvrbc- to .‘TeBident 
gtimes ivcie played. Woody Hin- vnughen. who has hes.aled to 
ton. Curt Bruye and Earl May ^ake any prtditiior< -sayrng 
furnl-shetl ih'c lighter side of the h« Aveuid be more :han satis 
pri pi-am wa.- a series ot.comcdi- fjetj th.- ...rolime.nt
stun’- and aCtK. the'lcvc: ,.f lu-i yea-
The vlub is inaugu.-ailng a • classe- are under -vay. and 
Buy-at-Homei’ program, a«-the-the atmosphere^-the c-oUege a 
foundation for the serious pro- at its highe,--i le^el f.'- -several 
ipam for the coming year, under with .Aiudents a;.u faculty
-he leadership of Hartley Batt- members uniiing m -.pint of 
■on wlui wae elected president, building up the morau; and co- . 
of the i-lub some time ago. • operation of the studenih.
The club U cooperating with • pr. Williiigtor. Cochran Who 
I member ..f the facully'fh 
science department hut* 
be held the first week in ^ear, and who has bet;;; i-omptel-' 
The Intun-ilc i aralysis victims March. Ing the work on his -ioctorate




Lo^c Crowd Enjoy Din- 
'ner And Pi t^fram Al Col- ;he college in sponsoring the Re- 
lege Crfeler-ia Tharedey ™rnam.ni.
Brcea Elxpected To Fum 
i-h Strong OppoKition; 
Holbrook College Easy
T*--. Eagles of Mofcbeat! «n 
.lyt 1 ,1 breather on Tuesday 
i;g: • of this week although ;t 
wou.fi be safe to say that the 
Every Haiti I'p Member ,pei;...ors .-nJov-Tneni was to say 
Urged To Attend Meet- -he K-*-t .-craewhai under Wank 
ing At City Hall Fritlay
Be Listed
- Rlffle.-
ikled . I Hothrook
In All Dav Meeting Of 
Legion To Be Hdil In 




internal ReveBce . ' 
Depoty To Aaart , 
Income Taz Returns,
g <>f the College of Manchester.-Ohio 3d- .^i;pub.i;- m-is
mt-mtsir.-. c.f the itowan County 21 Tl)e sr-ore mifWt ^ w-«Hi have ,„her imert'ste<l 
Chapter of the American RchI been a hundred. ft>r Holbrook, veterans are iirg..-<l 
fro.s.- will be hold m the Ciiv for some reason was unable to ,„aj;s meeting -o be held 
MalljiudJtnnum on Fri.lay nigfu wet *tartml. and fy,lowe<l an <>lw Februan-, 1!>H
..f this-week, according to an -tnirtloni.st program throughout ,p ,j.p, m. a. Kowan County 
announcement by W. H. Rice, tlje game. They coui.ia't hu ::iv f-„^jrt house. Thic mrc-iing will 
umpo.-ary chairman i»f the or- basket and they flW their best to uiuler'* lit-.- -po.-t-c-:ship of 
gaaizailor.. The meeting will be p.eveti! the Eng:<- f:-eiu doing (‘i.rbie EdinjTon'Pos; No. 12G of 
(ailed “17;0ff p', 01. the same. - e> The American-l.cgitm of Ken-
All roemliers who paid up ihelr .Inhn-or started his first string lu.ky. and Is being held-Tor the 
■ ■ duw ■■'ire' iirgecl ■ to • atten-d this -hot aftn-a few-nwHues of-Way- .purpose,.^. inauguraUag. ...Che 
meeting at which a Board of :ng under wfaps aluring which Pn.sts campaign to rep.ster and 
f».rectors for the ensuing year they scored 10 points lo their classify its members and other 
#ili be eleowd. The board will opponents 5, he sent in the set- Interested World War veterans 
hen be empowered to select the ond string, who played for for voluntary national defense 
.olficers far.lhe.org'anizailon. ei^i minutes ami .scored 2 service In the event of ;m emer- 
• Thi.s i.s- an imponam meeting points while Holbrook was toss-, gcncy. 
aj.- on tHe work done at this meet mg In iwO free throws to make The registration, according to 
ing wUl depend the organization the score at the half 12-7. - Host- Commamler, Malon Hail is
for the comlag year, which is «i- The ftm string entered the «f« pueely vatumafy naUH'e and 
iiecied lo be doubly imporuint g.ime again at the h.iif. tossed in in no way increases the regl.'- 
;o the netion as. well as the local enough goals to pile up-a com, tram's obligation beyond that of 
• ommunUy. • Continued On Page-fhree)......any.citlzea of .the.Urdied States.
er. subject to the acuon of Ure nation, if ,hey could have The- club has a number
Democratic pnmary on August ^n -he cafeteria at plans in kind for the betterment (Continued On Pa#e Three)'
.'he Moreheart State Teachers of the town and community. ----------
Mr, a*in«g..i5 weU^J«^jB_£n»ega^J«8i . .‘EbuesdW. nlghi..
Oiis emnmumty. havini been they would have enjoyed then- 
bom here and naving spent bis selves in the knowledge that 
enure the in this community. Rowan County as well as sur- 
Jle is the son Of Cram Homey, ,-5tiQdIhg conirtif': were actively 
one of Kowan Couniy'i promin- ihelr pan to aid the cause
eni early ctiizens. wno .served that on that night engrossed the 
the county in the capacity of entire United Stales 
Jailer for, one term, and who Birthday thn-
w.« on«'ot Ihe highly r™p«,. , j,. ,
ed. men .of hi? time. :en<!t-ci t-.v -IciLgations from
Mr. Ramey D a yo-jng man,*a -.vTctry nir.'.-roiinties of the.State, 
member of the ,Church of God. -Vss cnc of the mon successful 
ji-.d-pledges that if he is nomin- bunq;i.?;. ever U.’id in this sec- 
as well as and elected he t*ill carry tion. Over two hundred diners 
WorM War [he dutie.s of hU office in s Ij; down to one of the best meals 
attend a nianner that will bring satisfac- ,.,-er -icrved. .njo.ved every bite 
I'lm to ihu-e who give his caml:- ,-.k| tve-rv minute, and then
. ». hhcy ,h.ih .uppon- . . .^well p^ 'J.j;' „„
.Sfafe Offirt* S«*ntU Ma4 
To Help Make Out Re- 
lurns For Federal Tax
Defeat Hot Olive HiU
Cnilw i.-r or fiuern.i; -^ev\-ci4 
rt. R. Glenn iiiitcurre-; thaiT 
.iepiny fnim hi.s offii wj)i visj 
Team Bv 23-20 Score In Motvhead Kentuck.; February 
Thrilling Feature Here Haiurtt.ao,'Kyi
Fd.ruarv IT IMI. f. r -.he puN 
_ It took H.-.Wem.in High'.i Leop po=,. iuai tai-
^ i.*’”’' jw.ver- in. preparin'.- neir re-
He plans or. making an inten- f«''fthis week, after the Olive Hill 
.fampaign-aml-to see each Comeu; upset Morehead
r personally befo.-e the pri- 
'in the meantime he sol- Kentuckj D>t.-iv
Regenuv -Act i- m many 
laK pdriu-iila.-s il;?fsPen' f«-ir. il^








- -hipof.AV. E- Crutcher. 
.Continued On Page Two)
. Who was mak- rS’l' W
> Morehead ing a cmneback. after a decUle.1 attention is called, t Special
let ao«n ihe-previous week, rose-S tpirlonol VseTiwius '
u. ,he helghis of ISskeiball pry. ,
........ ..........-............... •-rnlneiree'-lO'-overeome-the Coffi: Tkf-CoVlR~-“':^V "'w' lhe‘
'i expt.v.i-.«4i.-i
• that i I n<Aieii-b»i -
Claude CIa-/ton 
Makes Race. For 
Representative-
. 'k-puy, IS fiimliar with 
; -eat here :
Judge Caudill Is 
Happy In Florida
It is a part df a nation wide move 
ment and cemev as.a 'Tesult of a 
proclamation hy National Com­
mander .Mild J. Warner, and 
State CommafiderTJames T. Nor­
ris, acting under 
the Legion's 1»40 National Con­
vention.
Three Minute Overtime 
.After Locals Had 
Hiough Game ^ou
A heart-breaking drive to the ‘'’'Wd Clnytor. propnetor ot 
mandate Of ^  ̂°-ial
'he Office -of Repfesenuiive on 
failed by a whisker, was the net the Democratic ticket, subject
the earmarks of a thriller from g 
-.tan to finish.
Haldeman. flashing ar. jtffense t;
;hat hull the .spectators on their,, 
f-i'ci the greater part of-the game ,,
-i;d left most of them ulklng in.,
,ft.ww«.l.-..HR*,--ll,-,u,BU, SB, .
Icnd'-from -.Thr stan,. and irtiileiy-'To ?vrthf?''flip(iff7i*5inrt'hia— 
.he marg-r. vv;:- nurrew. - they -h-.-m '’O,-..-' income
To Make Race For t)f-
fice On Democratic Tick- Tr\ >S .......... »
pl; Ik Well Known Here i^OSt COtnUiandeV
Issues Proclamation
result of the Olive Hill-Morehead action of the party at the WHE3UELVS National - Com- WHERE.AS. -.-arh a i-.-cord as 
mander Milo J. Warner, and 'his fegwiniiion will provide.
^ youu. u,uu. S.u.ece™„uee^e;-V «» - .-olpuPep
“ n. Its rr irr t r - 'srr" - s.u u« uuu ...V, .vwwuva -- ', American Le^ii through oo- . "v.vruoK coaching the his graduation from the More- and classifying of all members of ’^*'h the duly con.«.tituted author-
fresh sea breezes,
[nTSo^n?‘w lliTfol^S think Ued aV ch^kersV wV’al'l '^rttlcal nattomfl emergency de- 
letter received this morning ««“ *»y the Air and felops-
from Judge D. B. Caudill, from hack by the lake and ocean, ----------------------
been engaged m business In the world War veterans generally. Now, iherefL-re. I Malon 'HaU. 
city of Morehead. as a means of listing Individual Commander of Corbie Ellicgton
The game was really a thrill- He Is thg son of Claude Clay- qualiflcaiion.s -for voluntary na- Post No. 126 of :he American 
er from the First whistle. The ton. He states in his announce- tional defense service in the Legion of Kentuckv, .|,> hereby 
A,.. SU.UU1U, AAvm The'iemno«7,«, ■h.V77,uu B’ 1 n_^ viicings took the lead holding a mem ihai-he.4s inaking the race event of an emergency, and call a special meeting for the .
lAest Palm Beach, where he n **V four point margin at the end of with no motive In view except WHEREAS. C^le^ ElUnglon purpose of inauguraUng the re
Mrs. Caudill. Mr.'and Mrs. C. P, 'he first quarter when the score that of service to the district p,hi Mo 128 has received a'fuP ig of ail^^memters and.
Caudill and Mr. and Mrs. N. L. ° «hout 75 and 80^ We go in our ^ -------- . uras ^5. Olive-Hill gained mom- which he hopes to represent. He TupU of quruonSTreroguS
Wells are spending the oA «uum and forged ahead, but the is not the candidate of any group (ion forms for this purposf, and^ay be wiUilig to parucipatt
Pebruaiy .1, IMI . oianneT^o? i^dlt r 5' a Kings came back stropg and but-hopes to obtain rite.sappori WHEREAS, the members of --a.d meeting to be heki on^e...A ™o„. r zrz ‘ztzzzsz tz 7" i rzz '-zz
in a‘‘ay or wo-Visklng services at the Baptist Church anybody's game to the final whfs- He has no piaGorm -nr)r-^Tc^nxlo^S arcjtnpll-ii '•■•if'':' -^iin^-htTUT Done al
Sunday sug!J w„p„, service w his district and any .and ali things which may Morehvad. Ky.. thi.- Fourth day
Sunday, su^r . February ? aH0:45 a. m, er U was nobody'.s game and had .the State- He will make a ae-, be helpful in proparlng-theiV ..f-Feb;-ajart-..in the year of ow
Will see yoa when we get Mr. Hos^ spent a week n m be played over in a three min- tive campaign ih the ea.'uirg .-ounirwta uiilisritTmanpower. U >ri!. o: jelled hundred fort>-
Moreheai! ia.« year working, h) il^ overtime. With the count months and expecu I0 see' and and espedallv the reservoir, of u
the interest of the Drys in this tied at 40- all,'Bobby Holbrook talk fq the vof^ la the district trained nersonnel made un
county. He is well known-'here. (Continued On Paie Three-) befoife the-primary ' ’ Workl War veterans and \
Dear Jack;
-Vcsierday wo ixad 
..(llB.her with brother 
LtlUe. We bad green beans, to- homesick., 
matoea, celery, lettuce, and '.Yours,
strawberries fresh from the gar- . B. CAUDILL -J.i»k CedJ, t'i.^t' AdJuiant • 
f‘o».i Comn^dcr .Malon Hall
--J
The Ktwsn County Hewsx,
iiatiTf-tl ;i> Nfi'ooJ c laiu Mafirr iit thr Pnn:ofri<-i* at 
>luJM;nK U. KI- S^H•K>. MIVKMUKK 1. 1018 
IhurMiiiy Al
_______ vli. Ko-;.u Counts. KK>TLCKY .
J\CK --------- EDITOR find M\>AGKFT
‘OJIKVPM! ----------------— —  -----------------------------
PtX SinXTTTM ^ ~ — —_____— — ^
THREE Mi'NTH!*------------ -i;------- -------------------------------
A!l‘*‘ub'<-n;>'i«nk Miixt Paid In
®hurch llcios Bill Hudgins Announces
TImrsJaf, rU,13, I94i
aU>' ministers, singers and dent himself couIM not be la
the Forguson Funeral Home. 







Rowan • Hath UUliirf 
ri..AriiE rLAYTov
sisn ri-.urch Sr no  
a. , J» M--....-
' Wori!?
, may , maXe t!
he iT«y . ^vithuTir c
exiwnses
order ih« he rnhy 





thijii' ehafge. ' :ha! t 
rt'uipy power in the. eo' 
n« a. Ihl, l.»- per
glory of t'lOd.
Xcb.>dy could give ;
of the whole aut-.-?^a5 preaching 
vho don t wjnt to , r- 
;he;r mo.ney for the
|on;si rca-'OBs. knowing that ho 
lie who
BAI'Tl.ST t Hl'RfH 
Ryv R. H. Kaaee, P«»tur




::->er i Wedt 7,15
MORC.W FORK, ^ 
CHI.'RCH.OF (iOI>
Rr». 1C. T. Tussey, Fnstor 







iC'in^inuetJ K'om P3ijf OneV 
n Msore
Je.-se McErayer ^Itcr Scaggs 
E..by Rci-vo-s. and David Epper 
itart. This com till I UP 6 met at the
QyuBty Agents office -an4-w»rfe<— 
of i.he most impori-
KRS OF ROtV.W t'iil NTY;
After i:rn-!!ijqry;liv“,,^hough^ I 
have dcrrtrrt-ro dprioTe myself -a
var.didaie U:r iho -ifflce ofToun- W THE l»KMOrR.\TIC ,VOT- cd 
•ty' CouiV Clerk: to l¥e K»M OF ROTT.T?r COrNTY:
a: tlim of the Ih mo;r.itic'Prtmary .1 a'l-h 16 an.anume ;o 
on .\ugu-i. :l. PHI. - DemiKiat.i' voters of Rov
In mak eg thi= •iv.cuncemtn: vcuniy. at the prima.b' »ti \ 
at -this time. I ttU-h to gtre to U't.-l- to the aci.on
the citizers .:f R-.van County a :he Ue.ni.trraiiv voters ,•• • :.:t „• ___
•tfflre Phone 271 — Re*. 237 
(Iffire Hoars H a. in. to 3 p. ■.
'int points and .w»H meet again 
!^,.!urrla,v. Feb.. Kth to cotnpleit; 
heir work.
Dr. 0. M. Lyons
'.Duntry. ptejudked in their 
Sises*. they charge mvii with 
real, god- for, money.
. i'andldale For J.iiler 
-JOLLY R.IMKY 
H. E. Tt»LLIVI-iK 
BOONE HOW.XRD Vg"/
of Rowan County. *»biert to the 
OitMB of the llemix'ratir Party
do. If hi.- preaching Uiought
. - In maktrg ihi- .amioui'ci'nii 111. 
pia.e it t> thi-ir I'wDh I0 stats that I hav-- ’i.'en 
right to know something of my nemocrat. th.-;i i w«*
CHRIMTI.YN CMl'RCH ItnckgTcund.M was bom in Bow.
Rct. a. R Lapdflt. 'a*u« aii County, the -on of Mr, and 
riun.day school M5 wir.ston Hudgins, and have
bom and reared in RoWhir 
t.v, and that my family h.. .il- 
way.s been aerfife in furi.hcrmc.. 
the interests of the Demncaiic
Evrtslngs By .tp|inlntmeat 
In Cory BulldlDg
Dr A. F. EUingtoo
........ dkVtibt
-soul to Chii.-;. t.aorc.isn-t en-
ough money in-i.te world to pav alway- a.-rklnc it:
h.m for his. .-etvice. God hiqi- ’^'V"
reward the preacher, f’-*'' mone.vj
mucn»:nn’ he was tired of it,; 
iv.:r,.c-.i t
roa.
whole itiea in. ihe flnan; 
-uppor^jjf ih... mini-dr}' t. and
CHURCH OP con 
Rev. T. P. Lyoo*. i'aeior t.he riH>d.s of this communityam fa .IS t
A.„., =. m,
'ren^my intlFe life in iSis cbm- lii -rt-efy ld«.guw.
-jon inunltv. I obtaitned mv education • -on of Grant Ramey.
7-00 -n the schools of Rowan Coumv. '‘•h®
:rnd the Morehead State Teach-
miliar With "•«» “"r’"man and child in tbe-ssi-.i”.ty.
.................... The ^undav School «:■» that with-my experience I «« Dominated and
-How inuc- I'v^e-.iiivg it:00 w:i! be .d.ie to give fne peop!--d ,
vou give her"" To ''c-ng Po-pics Mee , ‘kao the county the kind of afirvlce
w.ii' h .ae .\egi-o 'replied, -Oh. I ' • ''vi ‘L'!iri-:i..n K. , s-ot» they are entitled to in the offiy
i.n't -a., give Iter rcite yet." ALR-YN'S KPISCOP.U.- to whivli I aspire.
No true preacher will misu.-«- Kv- F C Lighibourn. S. T. B. 
he money that come..-to him. It m- St.-rlirg Sunday February
OMW .Aen*. From-ChrMlaa
PHONE an
Cborth' «>B K. Mala
, money
liieaciivi'. It t paying
manner as will make my-fp!— 
ends proud of the fact that they * 
have been eraploved for the ‘i'*'"; ■'UPP*’'"'-









There :- nia. il nv,;v >. .- 
te -uppcri hi- dL'etriUe
Bosk Gossip
.MR. STITH M.YLUXE l.UV 
Assititagi Libnirlaa. 
Ylorekaad ftale TeaUior* CaUei:.
New Xon-Firtiott Book*
11 going ;o soiit.nue ot;v 
Usslon today on Non-Flctior- 
c-ome .>rr :h.' 
‘ pres.* wlth-in , the la.-t few 
■' memth'. Tbe> are a- f'liiovv.-: 
Harding. Beii-ui HC.VGAJt- 
^ lAX BH.APSODY. i!.>bi>-Me.r:! 
Publishing C-.nRpar.y. St.OO,
The poitrait
..Sc;K-..igesima): Hoiy Com- regi.ssr..i-,s office, an experience 
i.-,-; vcilh hywni.and sermon; that ha.- given me a complete Der-oniil,
Al. Fridav. F.'br.ury llth gra.sp .d the problem- that will 
. ,.... ,;-i. „ m of County P'"’' f "’f-"'
-------- COUP. CU'rlL.as it deals largely ‘'’•k'
li.'.-k-of the Month Pamplei w-i:h the.keeping and maintain- 
.1 .. publi-hesl by the R. R- ing of files and, rcx-ord.s, '
I hope ami e.xpect to by ublf , '
o -ce the voter- of the court y J’residents Diiuier
before
I’ub'.i-hirc’ Cempany.
special ffccvice 'with.». .,u.hoi,»-l 10
II. P. MOORK not have- to give time- to task-s
tandlilau for Sheriff .,f securing -upp.-.ri; nd enabl.- 
01 Ki^iui (<>uni}' Siiblert to the them to do rpore ef.ective ser- 
artlM ol the KepubUi-ag Part}- vice f->r the I^itl, .tii ihLs talk 
M the Piniu.ii-y. .Yugast 2. 1941 ahou; "iBen preaching for ranr.- 
.— ------- — eV plain fooii-hnes-, a man
The UPWARD LOOK --t-
~ :!!'eav;ting. The average .sUiary'Of
Br R*T.^. H. Ka*e* :,,,.aciic-r- i- ab-;ut S>m.m a year. *;^ere. .t 
. t ;• and who could -no
-.tuesti. r.-U there any -Vrtp-
e H. -Ii;;p.;h the pranticp r-f ge-, :lwt .much s-a,,j„-:- preai-h- 
r*«t'n(t h pre-achet- to preach'.’ ing?.
‘ Answer—.Vo, n-ar.e whatei.er. "’‘’’''J endoi-e. the -u|i-
V.-itouM-Vl ,0. j re-;, um.- “--pel I-;
. ■ iniTu.st3kahie language. Reao
Crt-iirs.-Per, ,0 pcairt. In :be , CnrlnUiian..
fi'-St place, i.e woukln;': take :- In that chapter he tell.s u> 
ft'r preaebing, and in the.-hat the lawpmxaded that an ax 
s-t-und pii-.e. If he preach«l the who used for treading out 
.Ciii|iis.L-mKj^..j^'.L.*aou^ w-as Uie ancient cu-
ey in the world to pay its worth, -'.m of threshing, could not be 
However, let my reader foi- muzzled. He had a right to eat .) l. ... , ,
'r i' ”'r“' X:lfi ' I B,- rnn - ■ ........-
■ nt-Xv-’X 7 ' ' 7 nu.. Uw irt s ne Mm- -< Ripr»-.n.a;
'7Xo,un, n stomach ulcers
individuals dl^ to the preach- have sown unto you *pirUual ' VicertharUte . 11^0 ..f Repre* Vinson brought a deltshlful pro-
er. or by r. saliy through some thing..-Is R a great ihlog If we “ exca^^Wm^phiew «tL\« U on. of the o«t i» S53a-9P«FS£,tSi4*2 to a cloe. with a
churM. -whatever the .system. shaU reap your carnal things?" * -pha„.o^own " P*'" a” ’<«>«' 'he viewix.ict cf ^^^ZSSSSSS^mSSX '»“* brought > Hoiw feeUng cf




l,«t,.eer. no- an.l ;h. p p.„ ,j.„
..n.l I -.!■ ..no.voly oppm-o.'.. Kt.j.rol m- p.PrU
■■™r -uppon sr..- intlm-pm.- .........„o. !ir
.is4us ii
looks.
ro THK K.YTU' VOT­
ERS «»F ROW.YN -YND BATH
( ARO OF TH.YNks ‘'tt; in a
■.v..<h in -.h»nk oor man,. -oi‘Undmp.
■ furni-h.-d a commor-.-nd- for t.he.r kiiidne" -^hown
.lur.ng the death hf our lov- f'ti**-’"-'
! iiu.-buml and father especi- mg out tb he 
-affair of fir-t magnitude 
Him. Harry R. ir.ey. of .Salyi-r 
;!lc acting .Is toa.-t master! pr-tv 
ed to be .1 lupp.v lelerCiOR. M 
_____ _ S. How-Tie <iisfus*e<l the growt!-
ivimn.- DUETO EXCESS ACID
: QUICK REUEF FROM
-— For That —
New Permanenl
Phone 106 Today For Appointment
Our Shampoo imd Finjer Wave 
Are The Best
YCOUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
I'liiHir- ItHa Morehead. Ws.
DERRBILT U0;END Harcourt t on ■■ 
Biacfc.Pubii-ihing,Cumpany, sa.75 ttiioi 
HE V.Y.NDF:RK1LT LEGEND uc-.:-'.; 
the dUcc-rnir.g account of rhar. i
■mpimmiM niinr- ■.••iipriBiiiiirnioHii ,A"
IMO. It has .-everal iruyl illustra <■'
and -Goldci: Flet-ce............................................
-Tory ol Camille de yMmet. .m.-.- ‘rlf’ -triat ir D tb-- po««- of the 
The toast of Rudapesr. ' >r*r- -.•- «iv.-, and 1 waih w-
.academes -COLHT- -tate that m> enuitr purpose
asking for the ;
r;;y.
SHIP. Harvard Pr^-.-. fe.OU 
Letters of almost sixty year- 
ago exchanged i>e'\\een Profe- 
,-or Ge..rge Herbcr Palmer of 
Harvard 'and Pre.-;d<;r.t 
Freema.-. of Welle-ley 
for'- their' marriage,
Bension. E. F.. FlN.Yl, KDl 
TION -\i>pio'.i»n<'ei-.T:ii-^ ridiIi-1 
)-g t.’omfwry sSii.UO.
The F-ngllsh aut.hi-i '«-t - i .mi :ia-t.i
-UCh rle-lght/ui a.-.d (livc”-.I'il-i .-‘fa:'-
Iwok.-! as.".A- We Wei-e"._tJld the Slat .Tttchr 
•Lucia" novel- '.ompic-ted :¥i- u-.'.-dLi.i-i’ of t 
r-uTcV.iography iu.-; before .hi- f 
• ieatii. a charming and ,-paikling i*'ri 
ihiMiiiir of Er.gii'li and Coi.- '«;ii-U-.iefl; ' 
rinentid lui.-Ta; i-ivt' l:ty'ary"t-it-. -In--i-.i-.t. '■
AmIiv^i::''W'aTt?i:'THE V-AN
_______ ____ _______ .Altngethei. u may be.'safeiy
^i-.m^A«^noMi.j»^-<au -Mted that the Pre.slden:'- Hirth- 
I ■iiliiS MM ii Hay rlutner -wps enc at which the
n.VTTHON IIRLi; KTORR wily regret wa* that the pre-si-
■siigsriar
T'™




WJi. Lazy |„h(., 
AH-V^abl* Way
!i;5?Si.SSf-.7S27i
ihai I may b-. 
people-.'f the distrstt-*' 
i-il -.ciyal m3-
,.i» _ f:-.t-iv; •■I.-h'- laboring 
1. inemlwi ■-V the union anil 
i.lge m\ -i.|>;H'r' i*< ail laboi 
I'a-rn TlW'-\vir '--nefit th‘- 
kir.z tun;
...‘fa;- .-I Tbi Morch'.-a- 
. fv.iic-uc. tieing 
vp’ institution, an*.
.iic.Mtehearieil. ^Ul’- 
• II.: iiir action th;:'
STrSiaT-SSSS SI33S







Thursday and Friday, February 6-7
. Frank .Wursan. Billie Burke In
“THE WILD MAN OF BORNEO”
_______________New* uml .Short Subject______________
Saturday, February 8
Buy Kogera. Gsbby Hayes In
“THE RANGER AND'THE LADT’
Two - MvHteriou* Dr. Satan anti Cartoon 
)¥>ntiimoii* Sliowing from Two*Thlrt>.
.. N-O-T-I-C-E - '
Big Midnight Premiere, Saturday 10:30 
“COMRADE X"
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 9-10
■ Gark Gable. Bedv Lamarr In •
“COMRADE X”
Jan Garber* Ojv'heHtra atv’ 'New* 
l^ontinuouB Showing from T'-o-Thirtv.
-CI.AL'UE CUAV.TON..
JJ^J Amazing Coal Heater
HOLDS 100 lbs. COAL
...There Is still Time 
to Enjoy a WARM MORNING 
Every Morning This Winter
This imnoir
SSidSK'
enal koolor bums asy kind oi e-vol. 
Of wood. Your ho» u WARM —.tt 
-on you sirakaft. fogordUas ot oulaida
Tuesdav, Februaro 11
(jirole Lancti*. Henrv Wilcoxon-fTT-
“MYSTERY SEA RAIDER”
Lax! Giapler ^ ituit r» or the VesI apil .Short
Wednesday, February 12
Lew Ayres.. Lionel Barrvmore In
. "DR. KILDARE GOES HOME”
' .^so Selected Short Sitbjeeto
________________  WARM MORNING
«a nan rvport ix«> hold as loi\9 aa 7 
whola days oa eioaad d<A>. «a OM 
tUu-.g oi and wttboul anenuonl 
Kanr raport .mounding lod Mvmgo.
Th. WARM HORNING «(ha only 
ItMT.roiiiskind in tba marld-^tl p«^
kaoT ooW to ‘’Owia-'M^
*an la n t—aconooiical—ado—goi oL
Com. Un (o buT-imidi.iw.«ruMl 
BOLD EVEa-rWHZltt- 
liOOC2^2..'SU123ri5r£=;
5 Miles South of FUMINCS6URG. Kenhidy 
I^MileSoulhOfPoplar Plains, on Route til
THURSDAY. FEB., 13,1941
9:00 a. m.___:____  On 'The Premises Rain or Shine.
«in b. .oM in l*o irack. .hen offe—i a. a whole if » d,-.ired. 
.rack >o. One eonaiele of nine., arre, -ilh heanlifni old eight room eolonial 
bnrk home. Two tobacco banuo.
100^™^^°'^''”"’'"'"'""^'*'*’*“''""-''““ '** 
The-e farm, are peaelieall. a I in pa... >ery ferUle and will prmlnee Ihe heat 
ofeiOp. Well uatered and hare eleelrieil.. Five arie lobacca ban- Five arrea 
Ibis pasl year brought over $2.0fN> *.
We win alM> *el: Thirty *lx owa. *ouie fresh and lot of heasv Hprinivni;
Fififen head of young rultle: Onc*Bvc year old draft hone; grain drill: mow- 
mg maehii^: futtiog hwow: ntany other things too miraeroufl to mention.
Immediately after the above mentio no^ sale we wiJi *eU at Poplar Plains. Ky. 
beautiful eigh iroom brick colonial home. I.wenty.five banineag and reaidendai 
lot*, four boii*c* and lot*, -lore building. un«i new *|ock bam. All of these have 
eVcIriciiy and fine water.
We will uJm> sell «»ne boti*e uml lot for W.imdrow llonn.
We res|M>c|fiiny urge yoir-to invest!gale ami inspect this propcris andcordi*' 
ally invite you to aUemi this sale. Febru 13. Libera^ terms /. / /k yr/.-fbrner
FREE! .'IIO jr m ftp Giren -iirov At Opening Of Safe
' _______ Otht'r t'.tuli Prizpn^ _______
S'iiTSHirsSsiSj lpcke stove cos^imt
NORMAN REAin AUOION (9.
ftOOB.ni. ON THE PRE|IISES RAfNwSHINE
If you have bnd to sell write or wire M. f;. \ornum. Wliite,sburg K\ or W P
Watu. Winchester. Kv. - ‘ *
Thur^. frt. 13, 1941
’ tuHetU Reeofniation I'lr is tofdially urjred to attend tlmies to prove helpful, The ser- pL • *; V 
Si^rviet, On Sunday ..^rvice and'thus encourage vice is opened by a pertod of *OUng
On- Sunday mnminif. a- t0:15, .-'.udent participation in the work meditation music on the organ, PcOpIc Plan 
the Moi-ehead Metli,Mli,t t.'hurch dF the church. Special music and Mri-. M. E. George, organist The , BuSIHCSS Mfptfng
- .arm- huiuir nlj^
emr imd them fPlend- in a Stud­
ent RiH-o-mltlon .S-rv;.-.., The ’’i' ' Sunday afternoon will be -To •
Sv-H he largely in the 'nie ve.-per ,.civie«; _al fi;00 tecimenf. Come and bring your
_nanrl- .if siu<!.-nt.-, .nid put,. k ..m Sunday..if!ern.>ori con- f en<is.
Pisgah Clnircfc ' 
Crranizes Young 
Peoples Society
CoQege Enrobent ors for Haideman with 11 polinU
(Continued From Page Ctoe) the cimrg tarn Is enUOed ’
back this .-eme.sier as an addi- the gio.y .,i' the win, Cartee 
tion £o lie faculty. Dr. W, C high point man for.Olive
Netw Plan... For flarrying 
()ul Work Of ()rjKmiza- 
tion \n Beinp .Made
Tiie ilid-v.
i* ans Serwi^V^r college ia.n summer f'l-tlay r.:-h;. naidemsn me.-t^
p/onV fif r I '^1 * ^ -Mcrc.head r.t Ha^lema.n. in what
CLQIEOUTOH ALL USED" 
C.A!($ AND TRUCKS
IS cm ill MASES AND MODELS 
e ? USED TRUCKS :





hi la/t Su!ii..\ .‘Vi-n.ng, and 
Ueresting plimf ocated ai .Mt. PL-gah. i.i Hiitia. Indiana Unlver.slty where h. made “for *v> • matte of logs and'is .•itili; working on hi- rli.rtnrau',
io.ming mon:h>, n tine condiUcn. The men were . —1~------ ^------
The GuJd ^.i: .ontinue their .-eking on this-buiiding when £^16S Rlsk Rafing 
.ri:,ham plan of ;iie pa« in Civil ,War ,-taned a.nd they ^ (Continued From Pugt One”
■h i|t .p 
I wJtk I
over H:iideman, but. 
t 1 Madman ho-.ding Its more 
• p. pnt wm over Olive Hill after 
i. i- VikiifK.. iost to th^i team 
;.-t.wfe..-k, and'with Haldeman 
j;;;iren’:!y <'t? the upgrade, the
-Sih + h,"fi,nn .aried .lowei lajlns she rariars ar.d '-^r, «::i„ „„e ot ihe hair-
■ week. 'I'nis i
I Phone 284
Si
HAVE YOU A I^ARM FOR SALE
We have calls daily for farms and homes 
Why not list yonr property with ds 
— WE HAVE LISTED.—
- P-h-o-n-e 42 -
Two Town Lob On Fifth Street
fmuiS PM — .---- Price RcraechU. Morchrai. Ky.
Two Lob On Fiemingsburg Road
—See or Write To—
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudiff
Morehead, Real Estate Kenfnchy
■hj. li paime.1 ahkh g'v, «'y- Thera li a larst u-ed hea,]..,,..
Me in<liv,,kai memher. nar. o'»sr»8annh he-e. number,ng BMng hi, ream STugh ojerei-i 
S ..pportunity fo.- .-ictive leadership “(««’• thirty of fw a svorkoui. while at t*'e
is.lMrrhajaiinK«J,..JIert!a Lyon :*'» "ember,. Reverend »"»« "mH O-rea n'n
Jh.ii ,Ume, ,b. end w„l l^orei'f'd''r""-™ rh™'
,t-ree,l We_«rl,ifc BlaS »J Si





V re win be obrerved. Frtru.rv Elwofd Haamgardrer Eagle -wad with „„ ,ig„,
,kk».inu. viS-wriSiuSis^^teSu: s:;'
■h.,r practice of helping pay a ary h,h. The program Tor tbU »1 in .he Cenirc e„,l
needy .tudem,, iui.ion for me ,, „e,„g planned. The gn»e-. when .Be
.e»m.er, and an amoun. waa „,. ,h. Jem,,., evenly div.*.l te.weei:
-e. a,.ide for lha. purpose. Pliana ieg, uni h. every Sunday al member of the ,uua.l,
w re al..o mad. .end sigh, one „ clo, X EveoJbody in ,he 1. i- .hat ..amwork ......   ,.i
•-fc.t-gatfc- to the World Fellow- fti-tric; .- nvUtrd to come whh their np«-d »-n.k
^htpMeetof ChrUtlan Young th:. .-c.v T. .imi -tuy untri-^Tter thut the fckigle,. mv dependinv 
People, ,0 be .hi H.l in April at i... ye t.-, ;,r.u, on to pu- the Berea game on .■ ’
-™^g=e ijr:
.Con-muec, F„mi Pac xhe, eiS
TOi the bail, p,.;.-ed fer a .hot, to n.-.in and nothing, to lose by ___________
-ei-cnri wa;.g;nB, variety. Anyw‘'ay. it will 
rnami.. ^ game well worth seeing-
Sane m Utth every ueek. 
andhnre^i hrff nttree
Vikings Lose
Haldeman Winsthe bail arch through the n-r, the .leri-ior.. which was a split and had made t>.e goal, that m -..i .,ne at the best. The Vik-
the crowd, aqjj -he players, as ,ngs u„. ,d thought they had (Coatimteii From Page One) 
wvli was thcr,h< run, ktred the ,„m. ..nd had bes-n told to dress, maintained it to the ^cl to tt 
of Olive H,.:. ,u-.t .he -,vere at a dechle-i disadvantage 23-20. At the half the s.vyre
S' j^^jfSSrS'iS: ""
final wh-;.«le ha.^ l>i.,--vn l>efore Saturday night, t.he Vikings dr- 
the bah left the .r.r. U of Hoi- feated Mc-Kvi: High School at 





Only a few more 
days to join
SfJvd ».»r fiimul 
»anin l.r Ikr l-Hl 
CVriaM. fcy J»iaiag
The Citizens Bank
favor of Haidcman. Dan­







PeOAL Lina now 
t Compact Size!
-Cal 302- 
One Day Service if received hy 9:00 a. m.
No belt*>r Drv- ('ie:inin|t ra* l»r Hoar aHywhrrr
Draperies Experdy Cleaned
Buici Specfal 
dan, model 47, 
•te sidevoall tires extra*
TN search fcH* impressive %vrx, cars 
X have beeq getting! fonj^r every* 
year.
Bumper has retreated from bumper 
until there’s hardly room'«-ieft in the 
femily garage for the lawn mower and 
the good wife’s gardening basket. 
Does that mean you’ll hawe to build 
a new garage to enjoy a big car's 
glories? Not now!
For there are four new Buicks on 
the market-additions to. our 
1941 SpKciAL series —that let 
you indulge your big-car 
tastes in spite of 1929-car- 
size garages.
•opti....,.;
They are big cars in ability—with a 
HS-borsepower Buick Kirkbai.i. en­
gine that can ^ stepped up t«i 12S 
“horse” by the addition of Com­
pound Carburetion.*
—all because we have trimmed down 
their humper-to-bumper length!
They are big cars in their room—with 
plenty of leg-, elbow- and head-nK>ni 
in their spaci«»iis interiors.
But—they lit your garage, handle like 
baby carriages, park on small change
>c Kitirk ‘iPICf.l; • EXEHHAt OF OENEtAl MOTORS VAUIt
■UICK MRICtS 
- RIGIN AT
So if yi>u\e been itching for a big 
car—but wondering 
where you’d Bad 
room for it —better 
hop right over t«> see 
these beauties now.












•••••••••••••••• WHiH ItTIH AUTOMOIIIES ARE BUIIT'lo’iCA Wilt lUILD THEM ^TTVTf tttat0H»l
Imperial Dry Cleaners
Snyder -\ve., jur-i off Main
Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks
For their early maturing rhara<*terh4ic> that
insore eartier profits.
5 Leading Breeds Available
QUAUTT CHICKS UY AND PAY 
ORDER NOW
Fiemingsburg Hatdienf
FlemHigsburg, Ky. ' 




ltt»n» cm m Bnqwt ftn, Irtwf 9b 9nm It WWt
For Uembera, Hubanda. Friends Mrs. Roger Biirber Of New Mrs. A. L. Mi.ler who received ---------
The Rowan County Womane. ’^''*^ City in sUli improving word last week of the lllnes> of Rpeadt Fridty In I..exte*teB
Club held its annual ^Bveel^ ------- iu>r sister Mrs. Watt Pope, weirt « r <-r..cj..v wa,.-. n-..., •
heart tenquet ir. the facultyVWlow 1. OUve HID to l.eon Monday to he with her. 1 ux *f.on '
dining room of the Morehead Drew Evans and daughter. It,was thought at first that .i.i 
State Teachers College, Mis* Mrs. Woody Hinton and eon operation '^t.uld he nece»;i:\
Thanday, W iX i94J
Mui eiiDjii aJUBBU i*Tn w
held a; ..the home of Mrs. Lyda 
Messer.Caurtilt on Monday even*
. . ....
Miss Jean Thomt-.s of Ashland- 
will be the guest speaker and
Md
Mr. ard Mr*. Ca.''!;.7 wont
"■cTiainiian • of the Tommy wc.'e Iiusines.«- vtsiiors in:; up to the j.vc-t • 
Literature department, wa.s in ‘S Olive Hilt Saturday. ‘ place.--------- =—Edha-Nem;
ttroperty .) :heif home, the Pamd
o
that .. ■• --------------- will review, her new book "Thr-
sprnd Day 1. aB.lniwti - -Sun Shines Bright". The mom-
ctuarge of the program, which ' a -------- Mrs. Drew Evans and .Mr and bers of the clum wUl tUscv.^
roi;, ,v-; WiU Vfait FloHda VWt Pan-Bl, Hndoy , Mrs. Boh Day .were visitors it. "What can the Alumni do for
the FlemlngMnirg invt ..ii:on. Rev. L.E. Mattlnglv ' ''’irgii Wolfford and daughter Mr.and-Mrs. Orv^' Howard of/'in. innai. Sunday. the to'ivjf ■
Calais
................. iij.vim.as, I They whl Ite accompamed by ------ nev.'t K l.voh- has been til Premdem and Mrs. W. H.
Caroline Koueli of Win.-- Talk, Dr. Fred Dudley. W'. R. Wolfford of Gniy- Mpends-W.w-k-Kjwl, WMh Mother .-nts-we'-k. Vaughan will'hold their annual
F. Eliingtn. Tas. Mis- ‘on who will remain there tlur- oixon Shci.-e who h WKh -.n.-' ' 7^---------- ---- ' -. mester rrcep.ion for the stud-
ing the rest of the w^inier. WPA.ir. Asliiantl spvm the wrrk. Vollrge Alsiunl To Meet , ms of the I'ollt-ge on Thursda)
. lul wKh'his a-,. - M - NV”- The rVgu..ir ncc-'ii-.' of ‘ae February, in.
Sparkman-CaMity .Maniage 
Is SoletnoUrd Rnturday
-V marr;..gi of much imorest
which i^lae.. Satur^E S
Bays Avenue, Rev B. H. Kazee “ '‘^-ek ago and in
tl^nned”' ih! ^errmo^i'!‘'Thelr "f Mrs. .James Blair'^J^.ss .RlScca“Thom‘'psoZ *“ ,
Mrs. tWitv T® **“vr Mm ,, .. ......... sickness.. Casslty wore a dhes-s of 
powder blue wool crepe with ,, ...
™uhing ha. ami navy blue ac- c.
' ^ ' ‘ ’■ w.:!’::- on Tue-Sday night.
Cathrlne Braun. 
Claude, Claytn, _
The .Morehead Women,s Club ______
their ne« .egular „„
KROGER
Have GarsU Tbnrsday
, Gueeu of President and il.-.'.
Mr, anrt Mr- I. T. Higglnc ot w. H. Vaughan Tlniivtias. i
Mr,., Cavity i,-.ihe .naughtet.vennual;.^I'V. Flor,„e nere weekenM W«st» ir, JuaUerFrii'M'vi.ion.'ot
Mr. nr.,I Mr., Everett Spark- , tiu.lnees meeting anil fverj “ W, tltuee Washington D. c.
/US.... gjni t?v _ c-_- ^ .vM.l /..M.iu. ...
• a-ktsl 10 be present,
and Mrs..jTM Ca.s.<iiy, a gt^du- ---------
ate Of .Morehe.ml High school. Is Week-End <;ne«t 
.and for itometime ha.n been con ' MLv Lynn Thompxm ...f May 
necied-with. th, .Moiehead ami viii.. -.va^ ihe •.v.,.,.k-ml uue-t • 
North Fork at Clear- iciativT^ here
end familly.
Ih Guest Of HtHtrr
a ' MU,;‘.ruanita Sipes ..-f Lcuiii- MAiried luOttfomla
Norr-' ant! .Mr .Vorritj,
Ing a few days this and Mrs. ' Rufus Millet
Dressf-ti ll|> Now




Shampoo and Finger Wave JQC
AUieJane Beauty Shoppe
ALLIE J.A.NE H \\ ENS, Owntr
- Phone 257 -
Knjeyiog FiO«da S U “f' P, Maiia '̂^
..ml Mr.k. C. P. Cau.l.ii JJ-dkry la. .iJ-UJ a: La.- Verga.s 
■ ... IH-: la.-, week for a«-ex- Nevada. The bride wore a .iark 
I i.tud tVit ja West Palm Beach laaoretl suii wiiii black
F;, :i.i;, write . that they are -‘"'1 withe acce-icrie.- and coi- 
^ cnjc.vinu their vwit wita h.s -oge of civhi.ts;. She was attend- 
ft nr. ;hcr Joe Caiidiil ami wue, c-1 by her .si.>:cr, Mrs. R, K, Gum- 
= ill- P. L. Cauddl and -Mr. and avk and ,Au:;e Miguii as best 
.1^ Mr-. N L WeiU are aUo there, man il.-. Mani.kc i.l a stu.len: 
g-^rf-Jma-Tdrs: De-nliren^iniu.Tn.-ru-r'T^TF^.-rn^M’nTt^ ■
s ::•• -le .I.m:,ie.i:ate netgnh.irha.Hi Mr. Uamke a graduate uf 
g ,t U..-r Palm Bcacn. He.dltdiurg. Gerfttany. .\fter a
H --------- brief honey mvoii
^ CaUb. loU Retnnw Bone \\ a.dtir.gtoi: lacy
Calb.- Hayes Coil, nine year 
i ..;<i .-on of .Mr. and Mrs. Callis 
« cm; wa, hr..iu,ght home from the V'^“«






•v.ieie- i>e had been for four Oi.ve Hill spent 
w.-eks hirflering from strep her parciit.- 
t.hroat, CullU is the nephew of IL.rlan P.-wer.-
Mrs, J A. Bavs and Mrs. Bill ---------
.Allen He was in sUch a serious .kw SuadJiy Guest* .At NUkcRv 
.omlition that hU life was des- -Mr, and Mrs. Ray Wilson and 
Pd^-U of ami was given several daughter Evelyn Ray of Painu- 
blood transfusions. ville were Sunday visitors of Mr
--------- .nd Mrs, C. E. .vickell. Miss Vir
VW, lu Huutlugton .-inia Lee Nickel! returned hom.i
Mrs:-A. W. AdJuns and daugh- w‘Gi them for a weeks visK 
I :er. .Mary McCluog spent Thurs- ■^—
I uay to bunoay ut Hunungtou 1* C.«t IM V«up. - 
t guests of her sLier. Mrs. H. E. Dr. A. Y, Lloyd who -au.-
sipend Muaday in LouBTiDe
Thursday and Friday, Febrqary €-7
“WDINGONTlbUN^^^^
"wnj ’^ raOM BORNEO” 
Satnrday, Sasday, iVondav, Feb. 8-9-19
Tnesde- and Wednerday, Feb. 11-12






V- - gcftkve -cjggy.
.'■Ill-nil iiuy \
u- <wu..y .M.w*e.. aiiu
‘r7T^“rT v™.
:o attend the wedding of hi.-- 
•or Satunlay morning.,reiiirneu 
•i> Moreh'.iHi .Monday
Mk. WoUford To B.-
The Ch.-.-iun .\1;-.-.ionarv ^o 
' ;c;v will meet rhi.s -A-eek, Thurs 
' -hiv with Mr- Virgil Woiffc'ni 
•nie meeting is caiicsl f-ir ..ovit. 
”• -. i-y, Mrs. Wolfford wii; be ir- 
sUted by Mr.. O. L. -RriBinsor 
r.d Mrs. N. C Mar h .Mrs Mor 
Clayton will have charge of 
•ho. program
:c::i'
• cvuiu. rarro Have Gaexbi
lai ugs Guest- Siin.Iiiv and Monilay ot
■ Mr and- Mr- lilaln.- Carr iir.c, 
‘ M.s Martha .Mir.tley of Flz*'
“..uiumiiy.................... ................................................
_ ______ ______ r:: \i>it In « liad.-iiori '
VWi* Pai-eow over Week-Kutl Misses Margaret and Mary 
• .M..-.S ■iiiuoyj—-iw«tii*AUce.Calvert ajtd brother ■•Tag
..... .. ...UV..VU .. ...... .kv w„kli„,i Virtufu
. ...1. -pciii ijii; Mcigic cuu w«ni atives in Charleston. AA vn.
Washinglon Theafre
Saturday, February 8
Three Me«quitecrs. Iaii* Ronttoa
“UNDER TEXAS SKIES
Jarkie Moron. Marrit .Mae Jones Id
“OLE SWIMMIN’HOLE
Sunday, February 9
Fredric March, Madeline Carroll. Fred MacMarray
“VICTORY”
VM, .UuUl,; hUi.^
C. K. 01 a vlott.
ad iha.r mouier, .vir., U, W. 
mute, Moiiuay.'
Spend Day (n Lexington
Mrs- C. B- McCullough
Rprada WeeJC'EiKl WlUi Pareai*
Leo Davis Oppenheimer of 
Brooksville spent the week-imd
D., 1. Lc-dwu,.
Mrs. A. >E. Martin was in Lex- Lexington Visitors 
mgion Monday to see her sister- Mrs. W. C. Lappin and
m law. Mrs. A. J. Allen who is <jaughier Mary Ella were Lex- 
. . ington visitors Thursday.
Are 'LoobfvUle Vhiiton Conetu b Worse
Mre. Jesse Barber and Mrs. Mr D, B. Cornelie who has 
A. E Martin were in Louisville been ill tor so long seems to be 
last Wednesday on business getting gradually weaker.
IF THE HOVSE IS COLD
BefferFoneJl 
Morehead Ice and Coal Co.
-ViHits Mother
Miss Leola CaudiU, health 
Baby Chicks SSJO bnndred «p. director of the YWCA at Lex- 
C. O. ». 20 breeds. Heavy mixed spent the week-end with
Kl.70. WRITE: her mother -Mrs. W. T. Caudll,
Miss Helen Rae. Beard of Ash­
land was the week-end guest of 
Mis-s Rebecca Patton.
BABY CHICKB
D. W. MC'HOLB A CO. 
KI.VGbTON, GBOfWIA
FOB RENT
Five room apartment 
..■hJ Street, AH modern, tot, 
P'-nat(?.Jieat etc. See Mr,«. MOB 
iCIlIRRTS Li-r.,n, Av,-
M». Shoase b Better
Sec Mrs. Nelle Sbouse whd has 
quite ill with the flu for 
IRT the pa.li two weeks Js better and 




■ ,-h. 3a( i: I.b. Bag 24'Lb. Bag
15c 35c 59c
FOR RENT lieavee After Vlait'
She rnem dwelHnjjpith -totk. Mi« Suxann.-Chunn left Fri- 
1 Main Street at corner of day to return to her home in 
Klemingsburg Higbwny. WiU WoedbUTV. Ga., after a three 
rent eraeonable. See or ca'lL weeks visit virith Mr» E. D Pat 
M. r. BBOWN. Pboue 74 ton.
lAVKlNUALit 24 S9(“ 4.63
LARD 50 3.45
hBREAD-^'" 8( ^ tor 23c
i SUGAR , 4_gS - 1.17
fpiNTO BEANS too “ 4.39
i — DAIRY FEED SALE—-
il6 DAIRY FEED 


















jALI Bloch tor Bag 50«: 59( r 39c
COFFEE ^ “14c 3 " "" 39c
PEANUT BUTTER Urge 2 IM Jor 19c
CRACKERS 2 Lh. Box fitr 15c











Idaho Bakers '"^ 19c 
Grape Fruit'“ "29c 
Tangerenes 15c
Apples 4'“' 19c
for
1 Phone 250
jmismsjm
